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26 Neat Stock 435.00
122 Sheep ^ 664.00
3 Hogs 38.00
275 Fowl 275.00
Electric Power Plant 236,620.00
Gas Pumps and Tanks 5,750.00
Stock in Trade 19,450.00
51 Fur Bearing Animals 225.00
$3,198,080.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
1. Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 50,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
2. Libraries:
Furniture and Equipment 2,000.00
4. Fire Department:
Equipment 3,500.00
6. Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 3,500.00
8. Schools, Lands and Buildings 100,000.00
Equipment 5,000.00
10. All Land and buildings acquired through Tax
Collectors deeds
Lot 46 by Number only 500.00
Joe McKinnon land 25.00
$165,025.00

BUDGET OF THE TOWN
OF BETHLEHEM
Estimates of Revenue for the ensuing year, January 31, 1935 to January
31, 1936, compared with actual revenue of the previous
year, January 31, 1934 to January 31, 1935.
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue
SOURCES OF REVENUE Previous Ensuing
Year 1934 Year 1935
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 6,792.24 $ 6,500.00
Railroad Tax 547.23 525.00
Savings Bank Tax 900.06 900.00
For Fighting Fires 2.20
Abatement State Tax 1,384.96 1,100.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Business Licenses and Permits 2.00 3.50
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 46.00 100.00
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 268.75 275.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,849.94 1,750.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes 858.00 850.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes 55.00 55.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes:
P. W. A. Water Bonds 37,000.00
P. W. A. Sidewalk Bonds 13,000.00
P. W. A. Sewer Bonds ^ 650.00
Amount Raised by Property Taxes: ^ 95,105.47 90,000.00
BUDGET OF THE TOWN
OF BETHLEHEM
Estimates of Expenditures for the ensuing year, January 31, 1935 to
January 31, 1936, compared with actual expenditures of the




Year 1934 Year 1935
Current Maintenance Expenre:
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $1,990.00 $2,000.00
Town Officers' Expenses 968.19 900.00
Election and Registration Expenses 121.00 125.00
Municipal Court Expenses 176.35 300.00
Expenses Town Hall and Other Bldgs. 2,127.57 1,500.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 1,482.45 850.00
Fire Department ^ 834.40 200.00
Health:
Health Dept. including hospitals 459.41 250.00
Vital Statistics ^ 34.50 35.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance 20,609.67 15,000.00
Street Lighting i. . 3,304.54 3,250.00




Town Poor 436.75 400.00
Patriotic Purposes:




On temporary loans 796.50 750.00
On Bonded Debt 2,120.00
On Long Term Notes 2,160.00 2,040.00
Highways:
State Aid Construction—Town's share 98.57 2,700.00





(b) Long Term Notes 3,000.00 3,000.00
Payment to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Taxes 7,319.00 7,319.00
County Taxes 8,685.56 8,685.00
Payment to Precincts 14,000.00 14,000.00
Payment to School Districts 29,140.30 28,000.00
9
APPROPRIATIONS
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1935.
For all Purposes $80,711.50
TAX RATE ON $100.00
State, County, Town and Highways $ 2.53
Village District .68
10
Town of Bethlehem BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash: — $25,824.83




Other Bills Due the Town:
Bethlehem Water Dept. Note $12,114.54
Bethlehem Village District, Elec. lights 100.00




Tax Deeds and Receipts:
1928
L. E. Cole 112.54
1931
Whitefield Mfg. Co. 10.00
Matt Swinburne 33.61
1932
John S. Bean, balance 69.95
Bethlehem Fur Farm 31.46
Mrs. Chas. Eastman, balance 17.59
F. E. Huntoon 131.09







(Continued on Page 12)
14,866.25
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SHEET January 31, 1935
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by the Town
:
Due to School District:
(a) Dog licenses $ 175.20
(b) Balance of appropriation 10,300.00
(c) Forest Reserve 350.33
(Continued on Page 13)
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Town of Bethlehem BALANCE
(Assets Brought Forward from Page 10)
Mrs. Peter Kahler, balance 4.75
Elmer Nicols, balance 10.12
1933
H. C. Barrett 487.38
John S. Bean 115.24
Bethlehem Country Club 297.96
William Chesley 968.70
Mrs. Charles Eastman 18.90
Pheobe Garneau Est. 13.22
Mrs. E. T. Goodnow 139.36
Clayton Goodwin 29.86
F. E. Huntoon 116.08
J. E. Harrington 2,223.02
John Harrigan 137.35








Anlan Realty Co. 70.42
Granville Baker 59.42
C. S. Boston 32.10
J. & R. Brenner 70.42
Julia Bowens 8.86




(Continued on Page 14)
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SHEET January 31, 1935
(Liabilities Brought Forward from Page 11)
Outstanding Temporary Loans in Anticipation of Taxes:
Littleton Savings Bank 16,500.00
Littleton National Bank 5,000.00
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Littleton Savings Bank 45,000.00
(Continued on Page 15)
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Town of Bethlehem BALANCE
(Assets Brought Forward from Page 12)
Laura M. Healy — 10.71




J. E. McKenna 25.40
P. Martignette 32.94
Harris Kevins 22.96
Lena Polinsky, balance 42.95
G. W. Pike 5.42
Geo. Williams 4,10
See Detail 30 for
Current Year Taxes 18,668.15
Total Tax Deeds and Receipts $ 31,749.68
TOTAL ASSETS 75,390.66
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 58,434.87
GRAND TOTAL 133.825.53
Net Debt January 31, 1934 17,204.20
Net Debt January 31, 1935 58,434.87
Increase of Debt this year _ 41,230.67
15
SHEET January 31, 1Q35








Town of Bethlehem RECEIPTS AND
RECEIPTS
17




1. Town officers' salaries $ 1,990.00
2. Town officers' expenses 968.19
3. Election and registration expenses 121.00
4. Municipal court expenses 176.35
5. Expenses town hall and other bldgs 2,127.57
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police dept. and care of tramps 1,482.45
7. Fire dept. including forest fires 834.40
9. Bounties 2.40
Health
11. Health dept., including hospitals 459.41
12. Vital Statistics 34.50
Highways and Bridges:
16. Town maintenance 20,609.67
17. Street lighting and sprinkling 3,304.54




21. Town Poor 436.75
22. County Poor 14.50
Patriotic Purposes:




29. Damages and legal expenses 447.05
30. Taxes bought by town 18,668.15
31. Discounts and abatements 966.50
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $59,545.42
(Continued on Page 19)
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Town of Bethlehem RECEIPTS AND
(Brought Forward from Page 16)
6. Interest and dividend tax $ 6,792.24
8. Railroad Tax 547.23
9. Saving bank tax 900.06
11. Fighting forest fires 2.20
From Local Sources, Except taxes:
15. Dog Licenses 175.20
16. Business licenses and permits 2.00
17. Fines and forfeits, municipal court 46.00
19. Interest received on taxes 268.75
25. Registration of motor vehicles, 1934 Permits 899.81
Registration of motor vehicles, 1935 Permits 950.13
26. National forest reserve 350.33
(Continued on Page 20)
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PAYMENTS, Continued
(Brought Forward from Page 17)
Interest:
32. Paid on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes $ 796.50
33. Paid on long term notes 2,160.00
Total Interest Payments $ 2,956.50
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvements
:
36. Highways and Bridges—State Aid con-
struction 98.57
37. Emergency Relief Unemployment 3,795.95
39. Water Works Construction 13,842.35
40. Sidewalk Construction 640.66
41. Sewer Construction : 283.24
Total Outlay Payments 18,660.77
Indebtedness:
44. Payments on temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes 31,860.00
45. Payments on long term notes 3,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 34,860.00
^ (Continued on Page 21)
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Town of Bethlehem RECEIPTS AND
(Brought Forward from Page 18)
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
27. Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year:
Littleton Savings Bank $55,060.00
Littleton Nat. Bank 5,000.00
$60,060.00
32. Refunds 223.38
Abatement State Tax 1,384.96
1,608.34
34. Trust fund:
Trustees of trust fund, account of
cemeteries 57.00
Trustees of trust fund, account of town
building 510.00
567.00
35. Sale of town property acquired by tax deed:
Butterfly Ball Room 300.00
36. Other receipts:
Town of Littleton snow removal . 68.60
Treasurer of U. S. A. a|c P. W. A. Int. __ 885.17
J. Islin, damage to town property 12.00
S. Harrisburg a|c Forest fire 6.20
John J. Harrigan, land 2.18
974.15
Total Receipts from all Sources $182,376.54




(Brought Forward from Page 19)
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
50. Taxes paid to State $ 7,319.00
51. Taxes paid to County 8,685.56
52. Payments to Precincts 14,000.00
53. Payments to School Districts 29,140.30
Total Payments to Other Governmental Divisions 59,144.86
Total Payments for all Purposes 175,167.55
Cash on hand January 31, 1935 25,824.83
GRAND TOTAL $200,992.38
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1. Salaries:
M. J. Sullivan, Selectman $ 400.00
Harry A. Goodwin, Selectman _ 400.00
H. J. Bishop, Selectman 400.00
L. M. Knight, Moderator 15.00
George T. Noyes, Town Clerk 100.00
E. K. Jackson, Tax Collector 400.00
Ralph Hazen, Auditor 25.00
M. L. Jackson, Treasurer 250.00
$ 1,990.00
Detail 2. Supplies and Expenses of Town Officers:
W. J. Randolph, recording papers and
transfers 31.74
Mrs. George Noyes, clerical work 31.00
N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co. 15.97
Dexter Dow, special meeting 2.20
S. R. Jellison, town report 210.50
N. H. Assessors Assoc, dues 2.00
George T. Noyes, bonds 105.00
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 16.56
Courier Printing Co., notices 4.10
E. K. Jackson, stationery and stamps 39.96
20th Century Club, meals 26.00
Arthur Morris, Treas., re-employment
service 40 00
Bethlehem Press, printing 7.50
M. L. Jackson, Treas., expenses 9.09
Martha E. Bishop, clerical work 150.00
Stewart, Warren & Benson, bond book 26.17
Automotive Service Bureau, manual 4i72
23
U. S. Government, box rent .45
M. J. Sullivan, expenses 69.98
Harry A. Goodwin, expenses 18.20
George T. Noyes, auto permits 114.75
H. J. Bishop, expenses 42.30
$ 968.19
Detail 3. Election and Registration Expenses
:
Courier Printing Co., ballots 14.00
S. J. Reynolds, ballot clerk 3.00
O. M. Ramsey, ballot clerk 6.00
Roy T. Hildreth, ballot clerk 3.00
B. P. Ferrin, supervisor 45.00
James A. Turner, ballot clerk 6.00
B. L. Harvey, supervisor 35.00
William Aiken, ballot clerk 9.00
Detail 4. Municipal Court Expenses
:
J. E. Harrington, salary 100.00
J. E. Harrington, expenses 26.35
William Aiken, probation officer 50.00
Detail 5. Care and Supplies for Town Building
.
James Carr, janitor 300.00
N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co. 30.45
Public Service Co., lights and lamps 90.22
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies 54.21
L. M. Jackson & Son, fuel 406.60
Barrett Ins. Agency, ins. town clock 19.20




James Carr, cleaning 14.20
V. A. Chick, painting flag pole _ _ 15.00
George Noyes, ins. town building __ 350.00
MacLeod's Dept. Store, towels 8.78
James Carr, janitor comfort station 45.00
Harry Thorne, labor on dump 7.50
J. J. Coney, boiler grates 45.10
Northern Coal Co., stoker 600.00
Alfred Simonds, labor 2.95
George T. Noyes, ins., tool house and
comfort station 27.50
Northern Coal Co., fuel 34.60
E. T. Goodnow, labor 62.47
J. J. Harrigan, labor 4.00
Protection of Persons and Property
Detail 6. Police Department
:
E. T. Goodnow, payroll and stamps 854.55
G. J. ChurchhiU ^ 97.00
Bethlehem Press, printing 5.90
E. T. Goodnow, 9 weeks duty 225.00
E. T. Goodnow, chief 300.00
Detail 7. Fire Department
:
I. Phillips, water holes _ 134.40
Bethlehem Fire Dept., a|c appropriation 200.00






Thomas Garneau, hedgehogs 1.00
H. A, Goodwin, hedgehogs 1.40
Detail 11 . Health Department:
G. J. Churchill, fumigating 8.00
Bessie Edson, district nurse 150.00
Parker Drugs, supplies 3.15
J. L. Froma, M. D., services 12.00
John White, garbage removal 250.00
Dr. A. T. Downing, services 5.00
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies for Gilbert 3.13
E. T. Goodnow, expenses 28.13
2.40
459.41
Detail 12. Vital Statistics:
George T. Noyes, recording 34.50
Highways and Bridges
Detail 16. Touw Maintenance
:
Charles Blandin, payroll 4,039.14
Wm. Green, payroll .___ 3,770.48
Frank Beaton, payroll __ , 3,428.03
Geo. Churchill, payroll 2,967.02
T. C. Churchill, payroll 1,757.62
A. V. Lang, payroll snow 1,571.43
R. E. McKeen, payroll snow 1,559.87
Arville Blaney, labor 27.67
Dennis Lehan, payroll 150.00
26
C. I. Harvey, labor 3.00
Ralph Hazen, winter road 5.00
Irving Phillips, payroll 360.83
Arthur Cotnoir, labor 18.83
Chas. Thibodeau, labor 19.99
The Rocks Est., payroll 14.87
J. Cyr, payroll 28.50
George Noyes, liability insurance 450.50
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., pipe 227.30
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies 50.45
Will Harris, labor 9.86
John McAuley, gravel 12.54
Shell Eastern Pet. Co., tarvia 16.12
John Finn, winter road 10.00
Bernard Harvey, repairing broken windows ^ 31.57
Judson, Burroughs, care of road 57.66
Frank Briggs, care of road 13.39
Town of Carroll, plowing snow 8.00
20,609.67
Detail 17 . Street Lighting
:
Public Service Co., of New Hampshire 3,304.54
Detail 18. General Expense of Highumys
:
Clark Wilcox Co., snowplow and snow fence 382.83
Depot Store, shovels and supplies 171.88
L. M. Jackson & Son, tools and supplies 90.92
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., pipe 329.64
Ellingwood Truck Co., thawing pipes 19.80
27
Austin Rd. IMach. Co., blades 4.45
T. W. Churchill & Sons, road drags and
trucking 78.71
C. F. Harris & Co., road drag 30.70
The Barrett Co., tarvia 3,469.48
Outdoor Adv. Co. 294.00
Berger M. Culvert Co., culverts 154.33
State Highway Dept. 93.53
Shell Gas. Co., cold patch 59.52
B. & M. R. R. 30.80
R. E. McKeen, storage 9.00
State Treasurer, calcium chloride 28.96
B. P. Ferrin, expenses 10.00





Library Trustees, appropriation 500.00
Charities
Detail 21 . Town Poor:
Parker Drug Store, supplies John Enderson 1.50
E. T. Goodnow, tramps 70.85
State of N. H. Adm., relief 25% 238.11
T. W. Churchill & Son, fuel 11.70
A. T. Downing, M. D., services Mrs. Henry
Sanborn ^ 50.00
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies John Enderson 33.58
Dr. J. M. Page, services 14.00
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies Mrs. Sargent 16.01
Public Service Co., John Enderson 1.00
436.75
28
Detail 22. County Poor
:
Dr. J. M. Page, services :_ 5.00
Bernard McCullock, fuel A. Mines 9.50
14.50
Patriotic Purposes
Detail 23. Memorial Day:




L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies 31.40
John White, loam 6.75
Philip Sanborn, payroll 918.67
T. W. Churchill & Son, labor 31.32
Wayside Gardens, plants 6.00
Unclassified
Detail 29. Damages and hegal Expenses:
Irving Hinkley, services Reed Prop. 279.58
Mrs. Gertrude Michelson, injuries on walk 7.00
John McAuley, damages to water pipe __ ^ 100.00
Roy Hildreth, damage to doors 14.15




Detail 30. Taxes Bought by Town:
Anlan Realty Corp. 84.79
Katherine Bailey 92.04
Geo. Bemis 16.31
C. S. Boston 19.75




Cowen, Silver & Katlett 263.63
M. A. Eiseman Est. 315.41
H. & S. Harrisburg 644.21
Laura IVI. Healy 15.58









Geo. A. Williams 49.63
J. E. McKenna 26.50
Nathan Gold 23.74
Hannah Erger - 105.80
Florence White 6.03
T. C. Perry 307.40
E. E. Salisbury 409.97
Littleton Savings Bank, Pierce place 86.21
Littleton Savings Bank, Cotnoir place 80.40
W. H. & M. Aiken 721.87
F. A. Bailey 189.59
H. C. Barrett 655.87














Mrs. B. Girouard 6.03
Ralph Hazen 151.71
Louise Huntoon 116.96
J. Elmer Harrington 2,529.84
John J. Harrigan 168.11
S. J. Lang Est. 101.63
W. J. Lewis Est. 1,587.86
E. A. Long 1,256.91





Geo. Quimby Est. 22.72





Sally Swinburn Est. 30.12
A. A. Varney 274.58
Flora Wallace Est. 421.67
Ernest Wolcott 26.19
John & Annabelle White 103.19
Wm. Whittam 29.99
R. C. Brooks 62.69
31
Bethlehem Fur Farm 42.57
J. K. Barrett 23.01
F. W. Lewis 336.00
Detail 31 . Discount and Abatements:
Bethlehem Country Club 353.10
T. C. Perry 321.00
John Enderson 16.05
Nathan Gold, Over valuation 17.71
Various persons ale blue print 30.00
C. & I. Anderson, Double taxation 6.32
A. J. & G. Culver, Double taxation 6.32
Mrs. B. Girouard, Non resident 2.00
Roy Hildreth, Soldier 2.00
T. Harrigan, Soldier 2.00
T. Ledoux, Address unknown 2.00
M. Ledoux, Address unknown 2.00
E. E. Salisbury, Soldier 2.00





Detail 32. Temporary Loans
:
Littleton Saving Bank 796.50
Detail 33. Long Term Notes:
Littleton Savings Bank 2,160.00
32
Outlay For New Construction and Equipment
Detail 36. State Aid Construction:
State Treasurer 98.57
Detail 37. E. R.U.:
Wm. Green, payroll 1,648.31
Charles Blandin, payroll 1,318.87
Frank Beaton, payroll 828.77
Detail 39. Water Works Construction:
Loan to Water Department 12,114.54
Preliminary work on P. W. A. 1,727.81
3,795.95
13,842.35
Detail 40. Sidewalk Construction:
Preliminary work on P. W. A. 640.66
Detail 41 . Sewer Construction:
Preliminary work on P. W. A. 283.24
Indebtedness
Detail 44. Temporary Loans:
Littleton Savings Bank 26,860.00
Littleton National Bank 5,000.00
31,860.00
33
Detail 45. Payments on Long Term Notes:
Littleton Savings Bank 3,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Detail 50. Taxes Paid to State:
State of New Hampshire, appro. 7,319.00
Detail 51. Taxes Paid to County:
County of Grafton, appro. 8,685.56
Detail 52. Payments to Precincts:
Bethlehem Village Precinct, appro. 14,000.00
Detail 53. Payments to School Districts:











Katherine Winch $ 100.00 $ 38.59 $ 4.17 $ 3.00 $ 39.76
Martha Jesseman 200.00 152.40 10.63 4.50 158.53
David S. Phillips 500.00 414.69 27.62 3.00 439.31
Lydia Sawyer 100.00 46.09 4.51 3.00 47.60
B. F. Muchmore 100.00 31.14 3.98 5.00 30.12
Joseph Bickford 100.00 53.60 4.61 4.50 53.71
Jerry S. Mudgett 100.00 17.95 3.56 3.00 18.51
Wm. L. Shuttuck 100.00 21.54 3.66 5.00 20.20
Clark Noyes 100.00 22.04 3.69 3.00 22.73
Eli B. Wallace 100.00 29.94 3.96 3.00 30.90
Henry P. Smith 100.00 56.89 4.71 61.60
Walter C. Bartlett __.. 100.00 25.01 3.77 3.00 25.78
Albanus K. Thompson 100.00 9.52 3.30 3.00 9.82
WiUiam L. Burgess __ 100.00 11.13 3.38 4.50 10.01
Charles Herbert 100.00 12.43 3.40 4.50 11.33
Laurentus F. Sweat ._ 100.00 20.12 3.65 3.00 20.77
Spooner Presby 50.00 4.95 1.65 2.00 4.60
Cyrus Bunker 100.00 12.00 3.40 3.00 12.40
Horace Wilder 100.00 12.59 3.42 5.00 11.01
William H. Sawyer __ 100.00 14.99 3.49 3.00 15.48
George T. Cruft 1,000.00 158.52 34.99 193.51
J. G. M. Glessner ___ 100.00 9.05 3.30 3.00 9.35
James Vaill ..^. 100.00 7.95 3.25 11.20
John B. Ash 100.00 .66 3.01 3.67
William Bean 100.00
David S. Phillips
Needy Children _ 1.200.51 658.25 56.16 12.12 702.29
George T. Cruft
Town Building „_ 10,000.00 510.00 510.00
George T. Cruft
Needy People 5,000.00
Dr. J. M. Jeffries
Comfort Station _ 1,000.00 529.94 46.22 576.16
M. L. JACKSON
J. M. McAULEY






George T. Noyes, rebate on insurance 342.23






From Bonds _1 13,000.00
PAYMENTS
Selectmens' Orders 12,963.77







George T. Noyes, rebate on insurance 118.91




Cash on Hand 18.75
6,641.75
37
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Receipts
From Rentals $ 48.55
From Town Appropriation 500.00
From Sale of Books ; 4.00
From Mrs. Cruft, Gift 50.00
602.55
Balance on hand, Jan. 31, 1934 266.64
$869.19
Payments
Paid for books $179.76
Paid for magazines 33.60
Paid for supplies 31.90
Paid to Librarians 394.26
639.52
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1935 229.67
$869.19
ELSIE K. JACKSON, Treasurer.
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AUDITOR'S REPORT
I hereby certify that I have audited the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Treasurer of Trust Funds and
Library Trustees from Feb. 1, 1934 to Jan. 31, 1935 and find them
correctly balanced and expenditures properly vouched except for several
road agents payrolls which were either lost or mislaid.
RALPH W. HAZEN,













Edward Harrigan Term Expires 1937
T. C. Churchill Term Expires 1935










Cash on hand $ 875.76
Amount due to Precinct:







Littleton Savings Bank, Serial Note $5,000.00
Total Liabilities '- 5,000.00







From Town of Bethlehem for share of garbage removal - 150.00
From other sources:
Interest on loan to Water Dept. 300.00






1. Street Maintenance $3,076.87
2. Sidewalks 551.63
3. Repairs to sewers 358.98
4. Dumps and Cleaning Streets , 639.00
5. Police Department 335.80
6. Bethlehem Watfer Department 8,980.00
7. Bethlehem Fire Department 618.00
8. Miscellaneous 258.03
9. Salaries 230.00
Total current maintenance expense $15,048.31
Interest paid 300.00
Indebtedness:
Payment on principal of debt 1,000.00
Total payments for all purposes 16,348.31
Cash on hand at end of year 875.76
GRAND TOTAL $17,224.07
44
Itemized Account of Current Maintenance Expenses
:
1. Street Maintenance:
R. E. McKeen, plowing snow $ 455.93
Cement 4.50
C. H. Eastman 90.00
The Barret Company, tarvia 2,311.85
T. W. Churchill & Sons, gravel 113.10
The Depot Store, Inc., Calcium Chloride _ 17.10
The Depot Store, Inc., cement and lime 1.59
William Garneau, labor on ditches 23.60
David Sleeper, labor on ditches 20.40
Merrill Gray, labor on ditches 13.40
George Norman, labor on ditches 10.20
Edward Harrigan, labor on ditches 15.20
$3,076.87
2. Sidewalks:
C. F. Harris & Company, supplies 17.85
W. W. Staples, extra work 100.00
T. C. Churchill, trucking & labor 420.28
T. W. Churchill & Sons, plowing walks „_ 13.50
3. Repairs to Sewers:
Richardson & Cameron, pipes 82.80
John Harrigan, labor 6.95
Edward Harrigan, labor 85.10
George Churchill, labor 20.00
R. T. Hildreth, labor 2.10
George Allen, labor 3.00
Frank Brown, labor 2.00
William Garneau, labor 1 1.20
Forest Nelson, labor 3.00
Austin Hines, labor 17.07
T. W. Churchill & Sons, labor and trucking 13.00
Ernest Pierce, labor 36.53
551.63
45
Winnie Miles, labor 4.40
Fred Huntoon, trucking 4.00
John Hoik, labor 5.20
Merrill Gray, labor 44.88
Donald Johnson, labor 6.00
Eugene McKeen, trucking 3.75
Everett Enderson, labor 15.00
Wilbur Churchill, labor . 3.00
4. Dumps and Cleaning Streets:
James Eudy, labor 289.00
John P. White, removal of garbage 350.00
5. Police Department:
William Barrett, salary 335.80
6. Bethlehem Water Department:
To Water Dept. for Bonds and Interest,
(appropriation) 8,980.00




Rensselaer Valve Company, hydrant 42.34
L. M. Jackson & Sons, supplies 1 9.90
Turner's Tavern, rent of shed 10.00
Edward C. Heath, bolts 1.10
William Barrett, signs & painting hydrants 19.00
George Churchill, collecting milk for test — 8.87







George T. Noyes, inrurance for fire truck,
firemen and treasurer's bond — — 149.00
George T. Noyes, for treasurer's bond _ 13.32
9. Salaries:
Henry Barrett, commissioner 12.00
Joseph K. Barrett, treas. of Precinct 33.50
Edward Harrigan, commissioner 23.00
J. E. Harrington, commissioner 35.00
George Churchill, commissioner 30.00
Claire Churchill, commissioner 5.00
Roy Hildreth, auditor 2.00
Mrs. Minnie Badger, clerk 8.00
James Carr, fire chief 12.00
E. T. Goodnow, fire chief 13.00
Harold Taylor, engineer 13.00
James Turner, engineer 7.00
John Harrigan, engineer 20.00
George T. Noyes, treasurer 16.50
Indebtedness;


















From Town of Bethlehem, appropriation $1,218.00
From Bethlehem Village Precinct 100.00
Total receipts $1,318.00
Cash on hand at beginning of year 44.99




James Carr, telephone bills $ 4.40
Eureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co., fire hose 360.00
Bailey's Garage, gas, oil, supplies 325.88
Long Hill Garage, labor on fire truck 22.15
American La France & Foamite Industries, Inc.,
repairs and supplies 307.02
American La France & Foamite Industries, Inc.,
foamite 37.30
Taylors Garage, gas 3.31
E. T. Goodnow, express bills 4.42
W. S. Darby & Company, supplies 80.40
Edward C. Heath, repairs to truck 3.00
N. H. State Firemen's Assn.' annual dues 6.00
Joseph Coney, express .50
Century Electric Company, brushes for fire siren _ 1.04
James Carr, services as fireman 16.00
E. T. Goodnow, services as fireman 17.00
B. L. Harvey, services as fireman 11.00
Norman McLeod, services as fireman 22.00
H. C. Barrett, services as fireman 15.00
George E. Tucker, services as fireman 20.00
Harold C. Taylor, services as fireman 19.50
Albert Jackie, services as fireman 9.00
William Garneau, services as fireman 11.00
John Harrigan, services as fireman 13.00
Fred Blackburn, services as fireman 13.00
Fred F. Badger, services as fireman 19.50
Total payments $1,341.42











James A. Turner Term Expires 1937
George Norman Term Expires 1935




Cash on hand $ 951.18
Total assets 951.18





Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Town of Bethlehem $ 12,114.54
Bethlehem Village Precinct 6,000.00
Littleton Savings Bank 13,500.00
Temporary Notes Outstanding:
Littleton Savings Bank 4,000.00
Bonds Outstanding:







From water taxes $ 8,903.08
Bethlehem Village Precinct (appropriation) 8,980.00
Receipts other than current revenue
:
Littleton Savings Bank, temporary note 5,000.00
Town of Bethlehem for emergency work on 8" pipe, note 12,114.54
Total receipts from all sources 34,997.62








(b) Sundry bills 293.27
(c) Repairs 4,958.21
(d) Salaries 1,244.18
(e) Company car 817.75
Total maintenance expenses $11,602.96
For emergency work on 8" pipe 9,114.54
Interest Paid 5,097.50
Indebtedness:
Payment on Notes $2,500.00
Payment on Bonds 7,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 9,500.00
Total Payments for all purposes 35,315.00
Cash on hand at end of year 951.18
GRAND TOTAL $36,266.18
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Itemized Account of Current Maintenance Expenses.
(a) Supplies:
Littleton Coal Company, coke $ 13.65
Richardson & Cameron, packing 3.60
C. F. Harris & Company, clamps 16.70
Hooker Reed Company, patches 9.28
Littleton Hardware Company, supplies 9.45
Ellingwood Trucking Company, supplies 23.40
Charles Millar & Son, supplies 586.66
L. M. Jackson, supplies 64.52
Johnson & Barker, supplies 185.11
Berlin Foundry & Machine Co., supplies 243.03
C. F. Harris Company, supplies 26.15
Red Head Mfg. Company, supplies 129.24
R. D. Wood & Company, pipes 2,796.83
John Harrigan, supplies 28.79
Water and Light Dept., supplies 91.34
T. W. Churchill & Sons, wood 5.00
Chase Brass & Copper Company, screening _ 39.55
Pike & Gale, hay 8.25
A. N. Farr «& Company, lumber 3.00
F. E. Blackburn, gravel 6.00
$ 4,289.55
(b)' Sundry bills:
T. Clare Churchill, expense for
blacksmith work _ 1.65
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 101.25
Fred E. Blackburn, freight and trucking 48.22
James Carr, repairs on car 2.00
James Carr, expense for blacksmith work __ 1.30
Roy T. Hildreth, C.O.D. on dip needle 6.99
George T. Noyes, for bond 16.00
George T. Noyes, balance on bond for Clerk 5.00
Philip Lyster, rebate on water tax 38.00
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Bethlehem Press, printing 18.00
J. J. Coney, express 6.06
George E. Tucker, over paid treasurer 9.50
George T. Noyes, insurance 39.30
(c) Repairs:
George E. Tucker, labor and trucking 312.67
Public Service Company, services 237.64
Jim Garfield, labor 60.00
Maurice Woodman, labor _ 100.50
Lewre Meghtz, labor 108.00
John A. McCrea, trucking 15.00
Arthur J. Reid, labor 1.50
Everett Stone, labor 7.50
Will Jobin, labor 3.00
Joseph Barrett, payroll on water pipe 265.50
Richard MacComb, labor , 1.50
William Cere, labor I 3.00
John Martignetti, labor 12.00
Ernest Wolcott, labor , ^ 21.00
George Tucker, Jr., labor 3.00
George Tucker, labor 3.00
Murray Lawson, labor 230.85
John J. Harrigan, material and labor 197.29
Merrill Gray, labor ^^ 6.00
Ray Quimby, labor 4.50
William Garnea'u, labor 52.50
Robert Quimby, labor 3.00
Gene Harvey, labor 4.00
William McCann, labor 13.00
Albert Greenlaw, labor 4.00
John Brooks, labor 3.40
Edward Devaney, labor 126.00
Edward Harrigan, labor 30.00
T. W. Churchill & Sons, trucking and labor 2.50
293.27
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John McDonald, labor 7.50
Fred Morrison, labor 58.50
Clayton Sanborn, labor 10.50
Philip Sanborn, labor 172.5Q
Fred Blackburn, trucking 279.76
Norman McLeod, labor 15.00
George Norman, labor 543.60
Wendel MacLeod, labor 96.00
David Sleeper, labor 178.50
Ira Inghram, labor 195.00
Robert Norman, labor 363.41
Gene Pingree, labor , 43.50
George T. Noyes, Treas., for payroll 190.89
George T. Noyes, Treas., for payroll 971.70
(d) Salaries:
James Carr, supt. and commissioner 1,030.68
George E. Tucker, commissioner, clerk 100.00
George Norman, commissioner 30.00
James Turner, commisrioner, clerk 33.50
Joseph Barrett, treasurer 33.50
George T. Noyes, treasurer 16.50
(e) Company Car:
George E. Tucker, gasoline 44.65
Strain Motor Co., truck, chains, glycerine _ 479.40
F. A. Bailey, supplies, gas, oil, repairs 264.15
Downing Garage repairs _ 1.40
Taylor's Garage, gas and oil 25.15
Long Hill Garage, towing 3.00
Indebtedness:
Littleton Savings Bank, Serial Note 1,500.00









Manchester Safety Deposit & Trust Company,
on bonds 3,960.00
Littleton Savings Bank, on Serial Note 837.50
Bethlehem Village Precinct, on note 300.00
5,097.50
Final Repairs on 8" Water Line—Financed by
Town of Bethlehem
Norman McLeod, payroll $3,570.26
Fred Blackburn, hauling pipe 135.00
M. L. Jackson, repairs 457.73
J. J. Harrigan 30.96
R. D. Wood k Company 4,541.11
Dion Welding Shop _, 63.64
Taylors Garage, sprinkling street 68.00
Littleton Welding Company 1.00
George Norman, repairs Jobin Spring 25.00
L. M. Jackson & Son, supplies- 34.10
Travelers Insurance Company, insurance 160.63




I hereby certify that 1 have examined the accounts of the Treasurer
of Bethlehem Village District, Water Department, and Fire Department
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
I also find uncollected water bills to the amount of $5,040.97.
ROY T. HILDRETH, Auditor.
Bethlehem School District
Report of School District Officers for the School Year July 1, 1933
to June 30, 1934; Budget and Estimated Receipts for the School Year
1934-1935; Recommendations for the School Year 1935-1936.
District Officers
SCHOOL BOARD
Miss Elsie K. Jackson Term expires 1935
Mrs. Mabel F. Harrigan Term expires 1935
J. Elmer Harrington Term Expires 1936
Alfred A. Hall Term expires 1936
Mrs. Bessie A. Coney, Chairman Term expires 1937
Bernard Harvey Term expires 1937
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS AND CLERK





Joseph Williamson John McDonnell
AUDITOR TRUANT OFFICER
Roy T. Hildreth James Carr
SCHOOL NURSE ' SCHOOL PHYSICIAN







State and Federal Aid:
National Forest Reserve $ 73.50
From Selectmen, raised by local taxation, on account
1933 appropriation 27,600.00
From Town Treasurer, return of loan 1,000.00
From sources other than taxation:
Dog licenses $166.80
School tuition 20.00
Sale of Gilmanton Hill School 75.00
Sale of desks 15.00
Miscellaneous 18.00
Total 294.80
Total receipts from all sources 28,968.30







1. Salaries of district officers $ 228.38
2. Superintendent's excess salary 376.34
3. Truant officer and school census 25.00
4. Expenses of administration 299.40
Instruction:
5. Principal's and teachers' salaries 8,213.00
6. Text books 282.12
7. Scholars' supplies 332.71
9. Other expenses of instruction 157.87
Operation and maintenance of school plant:
10. Janitor service 900.00
11. Fuel 911.89
12. Water, light and janitor's supplies 294.99
13. Minor repairs and expenses 191.20
Auxiliary agencies and special activities:
14. Medical inspection, health supervision 262.60
15. Transportation of pupils 6,904.75
17. Elementary school tuition __J 13.90
18. Other special activities 7.32
Fixed charges
:
19. Tax for state-wide supervision ($2.00 per capita) 478.00
20. Insurance and other fixed charges 57.60
Outlay for construction and equipment:
23. New equipment 221.69
Debt, interest and other charges:
24. Payments of principal o'f debt 5,000.00
25. Payments of interest on debt' 3,700.00
26. Payments of notes or bills from previous year 116.80
*
27. Loan to Town Treasurer 1,000.00
Total payments for all purposes $30,073.48






Cash on hand $ 395.47
Due from Town Treasurer, balance 1933 appropriation 500.00
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 89,104.53
Grand Total $90,000.00
LIABILITIES
School building bonds $90,000.00
Grand Total $90,000.00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of District Officers:
Ada Whyte (salary of John Whyte) $ 50.00
Bessie A. Coney, school board 45.00
Bessie A. Coney, Secretary-Treasurer Supervisory
Union Board 2.00
J. Elmer Harrington, school board 22.50
Elsie K. Jackson, school board 22.50
Florence N. Turner, school board 22.50
Mabel F. Harrigan, school board 22.50
Alfred A. Hall, school board 9.38
Harry A. Goodwin, moderator 2.00
Joseph Williamson, clerk 2.00
Roy T. Hildreth, auditor 3.00
John McDonell, treasurer 25.00
$228.38
Superintendent's Excess Salary;
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $376.34
Truant Officer and School Census:
Henry Greenlaw, census $ 10.00
James Carr, truant officer 15.00
$ 25.00
Expenses of Administration:
New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. .$ 35.85
Edson C. Eastman Co. 8.15
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R. W. Noyes 10.00
Dana S. Jordan 14.80
John McDonell 6.00
The Courier Printing Co. 9.40
Union School District 200.20
George T. Noyes 10.00





Leslie S. Cummings $2,160.00
Grace E. Smith 1,035.00
Vea Andrews 950.00
Caroline Tewksbury 987.50
Ethel M. Caswell _: 990.00
Ida K. Myers 896.50
Pearl Kelly 855.00





South-Western Publishing Co. $ 3.92
The MacmiUan Co. 19.94
Scott, Foresman & Co. 35.38
The Gregg Publishing Co. 13.26
Deveda L. Cushing 1.84
World Book Co. 7.19
Arlo Publishing Co. 3.42
The John C. Winston Co. 34.21
Charles E. Merrill Co. , . 2.71
Lyons & Carnahan 33.49
Ginn & Co. : 56.11
Leslie S. Cummings LOO
Silver Burdett & Co. ll 7.79
American Book Co. 1 5.86
Harcourt, Brace & Co. 40.90
Edward E. Babb & Co. 7.19




South-Western Publishing Co. $ 13.29
Cambosco Scientific Co. 16.85
Gregg Publishing Co. 6.93
Parker's Drug Stores, Inc. 2.30
Milton Bradley Co. 44.58
J. L. Hammett Co. 74.86
Edward E. Babb & Co. 80.65
The Peck Co. - 56.60
Webster Publishing Co. 4.88
Holden Patent Book Cover Co. 5.18
F. E. Blackburn 1.34
J. J. Coney, freight and cartage 5.17
Littleton Union School District 12.34
Beaudette & Co. 3.00
Scott, Foresman Sc Co. 4.74
$ 332.71
Other Expenses of Instruction:
The John C. Winston Co. $ 12.65
R. M. Beuttel _. 3.50
L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriters Co. 90.00
Stephen-Daye Press 2.94
Beckley-Cardy Co. 4.37
The Macmillan Co. 6.23
Laidlaw Bros. 3.91
Lyons & Carnahan _ 2.00
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. 2.14
M. P. Gallagher 5.00
The Boston Music Co. 4.20
Littleton Union School District 8.78
McKenzie Engraving Co. 12.15
$ 157.87
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Janitor Service:
William Norman $ 900.00
Fuel:
L. M. Jackson & Son $ 884.89
F. E. Blackburn, trucking 4.00
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation 23.00
$ 911.89
Light and Janitor's Supplies:
Public Service Company of New Hampshire $ 250.14
Lightfoot Schultz Co. 21.17
Cheshire Chemical Co. 9.43
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. 5.50
L. M. Jackson & Son 2.00
Littleton Hardware Co., Inc. 6.75
$ 294.99
Minor Repairs and Expenses:
L. M. Jackson & Son $ 29.13
Masury Young Co. 15.97
T. W. Churchill & Sons 2.85
Littleton Hardware Co. Inc. 47.88
Roy T. Hildreth 29.30
R. C. Brooks 5.00
F. E. Blackbu?n 6.68
The Depot Store Inc. 2.56
Richardson & Cameron "Co. 88.79
Fournier's Furniture & Hardware Store 17.50
John J. Harrigan 33.86
Bernard McCullock 6.00
The Cooney Furniture Co. 2.50
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. 1.10
$ 289.12
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AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Medical Inspection:
Dr. John M. Page $ 100.00
Parker's Drug Stores, Inc. 2.60








Allen Hazen J 262.00




Littleton Union School District $ 13.90
Other Special Activities:
A. G. Spaulding & Bros. $ 2.97
Draper Maynard Co. 1 2.75




Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $ 478.00
Insurance and Other Fixed Charges:
George T. Noyes $ 57.60
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OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT
New Equipment:
Ditto, Inc. $ 39.50
L. M. Jackson & Son 7.75
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. 2.10
Milton Bradley Co. 4.74
Bernard L. Harvey ^ 150.00
Roy T. Hildreth 17.60
$ 221.69
DEBT, INTEREST AND OTHER CHARGES
Payment of bonds $5,000.00
Interest 3,700.00
Payment of bills from previous year:
William Norman, salary 72.00
Ada Whyte, salary of John Whyte 25.00
L. U. Cole, auditor 3.00
McKenzie Engraving Co. 16.80
Loan to Town Treasurer 1,000.00
$9,816.80
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I hereby certifiy that I have examined the accounts of the Bethle-







1. Salaries of district officers $ 257.00 $ 257.00
2. Superintendent's excess salary 440.00 440.00
3. Truant officer and school census 25.00 25.00
4. Expenses of administration 300.00 300.00
5. Principals' and teachers' salaries 8,950.00 9,000.00
6. Text Books 200.00 200.00
7. Scholars' supplies 400.00 300.00
9. Other expenses of instruction 150.00 150.00
10. Janitor service 960.00 960.00
11. Fuel 900.00 900.00
12. Water, light, janitor's supplies 400.00 400.00
13. Minor repairs and expenses 200.00 200.00
14. Medical inspection __ 250.00 250.00
15. Transportation of pupils 6,900.00 6,900.00
18. Other special activities 100.00 100.00
19. Tax for state wide supervision 466.00 470.00
20. Insurance and other fixed charges 175.00 112.00
23. New equipment 25.00 50.00
24. Payments of principal of debt 5,000.00 5,000.00




Balance on hand July 1, 1934 $ 395.47
Due from Town Treasurer, balance 1933 appropriation 500.00
Appropriation 1934 28,000.00
Sale of property
Bethlehem Junction School 75.00
School desks and equipment 25.00
Dog licenses 175.20
Forest Reserve (estimate) 350.33
$29,521.00
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, 1935-1936




Possible deficit June 30, 1936 $ 789.00
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Headmaster s Report
To the Superintendent of Schools:
I herewith submit my annual report and summary of work.
Bethlehem High School began the fiscal year of 1934-1935 with
the most varied program in the history of the school. Physical Geography
was added to the curriculum and Economics was changed from a half
year course to one containing a year's work. As a result of alternating
courses and combining classes, we are now in a position to offer the
pupils of Bethlehem twenty one different subjects. Some of these such
as English, French and Latin are offered every year in several courses.
The enrollment this year in the four grades of high school is lifty-
nine. This is an increase of two pupils over last year.
The percent attendance through the sixteenth week of this school
year is 98 with the number of instances of tardiness very low.
Turning toward extra-curricula and leisure time activities, we
have basketball, baseball, dramatics, orchestra and the recently orga-
nized Stamp Club. A number of pupils also compete in the winter sports
meets in nearby winter carnivals. Of the fifty-nine pupils registered in
school, thirty-eight are members of either the boys' or girls' basketball
squads.
Reports from the various post-secondary schools show that the
majority of Bethlehem High School graduates are doing creditable work
in their respective colleges. At the present time there are six graduates
registered in the University of New Hampshire, one at Northeastern
University and one at Colby Junior College. Three of the above are
reported as doing honor work in their various classes.
The teachers in our school are giving much individual attention to
pupils. Their work shows evidence of much thought and preparation
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and the results attained are gratifying. The pupils for the most part
are eager to attain success and show a proper attitude in classes as well
as in other activities.
In closing, I wish to thank you for your constant help and to the
school board, the teachers, pupils and citizens of Bethlehem, I wish to






To the School Board:
I am glad to submit the following report relative to your schools.
The school registers show a total enrollment this year of 226,
distributed as follows:
Grade i ii m iv v vi vii viii ix x xi xii
15 27 25 22 17 23 23 15 16 13 17 13
The present membership is 200. The difference between enroll-
ment and present membership is smaller this year than usual, due in
part to the late opening of school in September. One significant fact
relative to the high school is that no one pupil has left school since the
beginning of the year. The attendance this year to date has been good.
The enrollment has been practically the same during the past four years
as shown by the following figures.
1931-1932 1932-1933 1933-1934 1934-1935
228 231 233 226
The average membership during these years was:
1931-1932 1932-1933 1933-1934 1934-1935
188 186 189 200 now
The average membership this year will doubtless be the largest for
several years and the high school membership will be the largest. The
present indications are that the membership will be fairly uniform in
the elementary grades and in the high school during the next few years.
The excellent work done by Dr. Page and Miss Bryant in former
years to maintain proper health conditions among the school pupils has
been continued. The health statistics of last year follow:
Number
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A sum of $200.00 would provide the necessary additional equipment
for the Home Economics courses. Probably $400.00 or $500.00 would
be necessary to equip the Mechanic Arts room for courses in Wood-
working, Shop Mechanics and Auto Mechanics. Instruction in cooking
and sewing could be offered to the pupils in grades seven and eight with
the present number of teachers. If extended beyond those grades, the
elimination of some of the courses now offered or the addition of a part
time teacher would probably be necessary. To introduce woodworking
instruction, in addition to cooking and sewing, some help would have to
be provided outside of the present staff. This might be done as has
been done in some schools, by employing the services of a good carpenter
for two afternoons a week, at least for the first two or three years.
The number of pupils to profit from instruction in Home Economics
and in Mechanic Arts would be much larger than the number who take
Latin or Advanced French. Latin is required for entrance in very few
colleges at present, probably in none which our graduates are likely to
enter. The logic for adding these courses in practical arts to the program
of studies is sound, provided their introduction does not add materially
to the expense of operating your school system. From the view of the
most practical offerings to your pupils, instruction in these courses is a
wise policy. Over a period of five or ten years I think the total instruc-
tional expense would be somewhat increased by the addition of these
courses to your program. Although the books would cost no more than
other books and no addit'onal classrooms would be necessary, equipment
maintenance, supplies, and probably an additional teacher or part time
teacher would increase the cost.
Only one change has occurred in the teaching personnel during the
past year. Miss Kirkpatrick was married last year and completed her
teaching at the close of the year. Mi; s Dorothy Britton was selected for
grades three and four. M'ss Britton is a graduate of Keene Normal
School with one year's credit at Boston University and with two yeas
of elementary grade experience.
All of the teachers are doing well in their respective positions.
Headmaster Cummings has written in his report of the excellent record
made by the high school graduates in colleger and other post-secondary
schools which thev have entered. The classrooms throughout the build-
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ing show a splendid spirit of cooperative endeavor. The auditorium is
used by all grades for mus c and for rehearsals for special programs.
The gymnasium provides an excellent opportunity for recreation and
games for all pupils when weather conditions compel the desire to stay
inside. The dramatic productions, musical programs, and special holiday
observances have been good. The high school athletic teams are an honor
to the school in good sportsmanship and in the quality of their play. The
noon lunch period during which more than half of the total number
of pupils eat in the building is well conducted. The teachers cooperate
especially well in the conduct of all of the so-called extra curricular
phases of the school work.
The high school begins at 8 :45 and closes at 3 :30 with one hour
lunch period at noon. A recommendation for a shorter lunch period,
not more than one half hour in length, has been presented to the school,
board. If this were adopted, the afternoon session would close at three
o'clock. More than half of the pupils eat their lunch in the school
building at present. A half hour period would mean that all pupils must
do that. While such a plan m'ght prove a slight inconvenience to the
parents of children now going home at noon, it might be a benefit to
those pupils who have to leave home early in the morning.
At the close of the last school year on June 30, the treasurer's re-
port showed a cash balance of $395.47 and an amount of $500.00 due
the district from the town treasurer. With all bills paid the district
had a real balance of" $895.47. The appropriation for this year was
$28,000.00, or $2,030.00 less than that for last year. The indications are
that the present year will close with a very small deficit, one hundred
dollars or less.
Cur budget for next year totals $29,314.00. The receipts from
sources other than taxation vary from year to year but may be esti-
mated at $500.00. An appropriation of $28,000.00 plus the other receipts
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will be nearly enough in any case to meet your next year's expenditures.
This is the same amount that was raised last year.
I appreciate the sincere effort of school officials, teachers, and all
citizens for good schools. Your cooperation has been a great help in
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